
fJesus said,l
"l am the vine,

you are the branches.
Whaever remains in me and
I in him will bear much fruit."

JOHN 15:5

May 2,2O21

Fifth Sunday of Easter (B)

Acts 9:26-3I
lln3:18-24
ln 15:1-B

like a harsh punishment. However, it is not really
punishment. Rather, it is the inevitable consequence
of cutting ourselves off from our supply of life-giving
nourishment. Furthermore, being cut off does not
happen accidently;we choose it deliberately.

Finally, this metaphor of vines and branches is an
image of the Church. Though each of us, by grace, is
"in Christ," our source of life, the risen life of Christ
surges through members of his body. Thus, when we
are united to Christ by grace, we live in him as Christ
lives in all of us.

Sr. Dianne Bergant, CSA

Think for a moment of the ways Christ lives in you.

Now think of how you might live in Christ.

In or Not at All
he little word in appears eleven times in the
Greek text of today's short passage from fohn's

Gospel (ten times in most translations), and it has the
same meaning in all cases. It refers to an intimate
relationship: We are in Christ; Christ is in us. This
being in does not mean "inside," like being in a room
or in a country. It means being an intimate aspect of
something, like the relationship of a branch to the
vine. Perhaps a way of understanding this intimacy is
to remember that the branch cannot exist by itself, and
there is no vine if there are no branches. We cannot be

partially in. We are either in or out.
If we want to live and thrive, we must cherish and

protect our relationship with Christ, who is our source
of life and nourishment. Otherwise we risk being
nothing more than dead branches, the usefulness
of which is mere fodder for the fire. This sounds



Why is the Church considering a word change
to the Our Father? It seems fine as it is.

f the two versions of the Lord's Prayer in Luke '11:2-4 and Matthew
629-13, Luke's is more concise. The petition, "and lead us not into

temptation" in Greek means both "do not allow us to enter into temptation"
and "do not let us yield to temptation" (Catechistn of the Catholic Church,
2846).The Catechisnr includes the explanation from fames 1:15: "God cannot
be tempted by evil and he himself
tempts no one," to certify that God
"wants to set us free from evil. We

ask him not to allow us to take the
way that leads to sin." Consequently,
Pope Francis reportedly approved the
English wording, "do not let us fall into
temptation" to replace "lead us not into
temptation."

"lt is not a good translation because

it speaks of a God who induces
temptation," the Pope said in 2017. "I am
the one who falls. It's not him pushing
me into temptation to then see how I
have fallen." On the contrary, "a father
helps you to get up immediately," he

added. "It's Satan who leads us into
temptation-that's his department."

However, unlike the change in the
Italian Lord's Prayer that will appear in their third edition of The Roman Missal,

no immediate plans have been made to change the wording in English-speaking
countries.

Fr. Byron Miller, CSsR
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Monday
MAY 3

Sts. Philip and James,
Apost/es

1 Cor 15:'l-8
Jn 14:6-14

Tuesday
MAY 4

Easter Weekday

Acts 14:19-28

Jn 14:27-31a

Wednesday
MAY 5

Easter Weekday

Acts 15:1-6

Jn 15:'l-B

Thursday
MAY 6

Easter Weekday

Acts 15:7-21

Jn '15:9-'11

Friday
MAY 7

Easter Weekday

Acts 15:22-31

Jn 15:12-17

Saturday
MAY B

Easter Weekday

Acts 16:1-10

Jn'15:'lB-21

Sunday
MAY 9

Sixth Sunday of Easter

Acts 10:25-26,
34-35, 44-48

1 Jn 4:7-10
Jn 15:9-17
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Sacred Heart Catholic Church
ll4 N. US Highway 87

Cornfort, Texas 78013

Rev. Rudy Carrola , Pastor Dave Burkart, Deacon

Phone
Main: 830.995.3708
Fax: 830.995.2952
Main Email
sacredheart@hctc.net

Website
www. sacred hea rtcomfo rt. o rg

Mailing Address
P.O. Box 599
Office Address
510 Broadway, Comfod, TX 78013

Office Hours
Monday-Thursday:

8:30am-5:00pm;
Friday: 8:30am-1:00pm

MASS INTENNONS FOR THE WEEK OF MAY IST-MAY gTH

:SnfUruOnV, UnV t + pnn +EDNA WHILDEN, FOR TIJE CHILDREN
RECEIVINC FIRST HCLY COMMUNION ]"I_.IIS WEEKEND

SUNDAY, MAY 2 lt00 AlVt +MIKE WEBB, BUBBA MCKAY, +EDNA
WHILDEN

IOOPJVT ALONDRA

MONDAY, MAY 3 *00 Alvt + CATHERINE SIIIPLEY,

ruESDAY, MAY 4 qOO AJVI, FATHER MARTIN

WEDNESDAY, MAY 5 9OO Atut +JUNE WILSON

SATURDAY. MAY 8 4:00PM: +JUNE WILSCN

SLINDAY, MAY 9 ll AM: JUNE WILSON

too Plvt PoR Los NlNos4{lNAs QUE RECIBIERON HOY POR
PRIMERA VEZLA SANTA COMMUNION

Mass Intentions

Offering Mass for a special Intention is a long standing tradition in
the Catholic Church. It is usually considered that special graces are

obtained for whom the Mass is said. Masses are offered for many rea-

sons, for the souls in purgatolY, in remembrance for someone who is

deceased, or in honor of a birthday. Please call the Church Office at
(8go) gg1-37o9 to offer a Mass Intention or for more information.
Deadline is every Tuesdayby rzpm.

Mass Schedule

Saturday:

4:00 PM

Sunday: ll:00 AM
l:00 PM (Spanish)

Daily Masses

Mon- Wed 9:00 AM Mass

Sacrament of Reconciliation :

Sarurdays: 2:30PM-3 :3OPM,

Monday-Wednesday 8:30 AM or

by appointment

Nidia Godinez, Administrative Assis-

tant:

n idiagodin e z 
-8 

4@y ahoo. com

Linda Pina, Sacristan:

Iinda.pina@outlook.com

George Ramirez, Bookkeeper

Wednesday loam- 6 pm

The Pastoral Council meets on the first
Tuesday of each month at 6pm in the

church office.
Ifyou have any concerns, please contact
one of the members or call the church

office.

Council Members: Maria Hernandez, Anne
Butrico, Rinda White, Carmen lozano, Martha
Guia, Imelda Robledo



Saturday. May 8-4 P.M.

LECTOR: Michelle Achorn

USHERS: Dan White, Danny Morales

EMHC: Lauro Lozano, Evangelin a Lozano

$ERVERS: Emerson McEIroy

SACRISTAN: tunda White

SUNDAY. May 9-ll:00 A.M.

LECTOR: Gengie Wiedenfeld

USHERS: Jackie Zapata,Emily Rivera

EMHC: Ed Melcher, Bernie Melcher

SERVERS: Maya Watkins, Madison
Watkins
SACRISTAN: David [s LeEllen Herbst

LECTOR: Estefany Hernandez, Karen

Ramirez, Jazmin Ramirez

HISPITALIDAD: Rosalio Ortiz,Alba Ortiz,

Javier Munoz, Maria Munoz
COMUNION: Juan Vargas, Cristina Vargas

SERVIDORES: Katalina Hernandez, Karen

Ramirez, J azmin Ramirez

SACRISTAN: Gaby Hernandez

Baptism/ Bautizos
Baptisms will only be celebrated for registered mem-
bers ofthe parish.

Children over the age of 6 are required to attend cate-
chism classes in order to receive the Sacrament of
Baptism.

Solo se celebran bautizos para los hijos de los miem-
bros registratlos de la parroquia.

Mayores a 6 affos ileber6n de asistir a clases de catecis-
mo antes de recibir el sacramento.

Gommunion/
Primera Gommunion

Children: Are required to attend a 2 year program.

Youth and Adults: must attend r I'ear of RCIA (Rite of
Christian Initiation for Adults).

Niflos: Deberdn de asistir a programa de preparaci6n
para la primera comuni6n por z afios. (J6venes y
adultos: Deberin ile asistir a un programa de RICA
(Rito de Iniciaci6n Cristiana para Adultos) por I afro.

Gonfirmation/
Gonfirmacion

Youth: attend a z-year Catechism program, usually
begins in grade ro.

Adults: attend RCIA (Rite ofChristian Initiation for
Adults) for r year.

J6venes: Deber6ndeasistiraun programade pre-
paraci6n por z affos.

Adultos: Deberin de asistir a un programa de RICA
por r affo.

Marriage/
Matrimonio

You must contact the office 6 months prior to the de-
sired date of marriage and schedule a meeting.

Deberi de iniciar el trimite al menos 6 meses antes de
Ia fecha deseada llamando a la oficina de Ia iglesia para

agendar una entrevista inicial.

Anointing of the
$ick/ Uncion de los
nfermos

Please call the office to schedule.
Favor de llamar a la sficina de la iglesia para agendar
una visita de un sacerdote.

Quinceaneras-Must be attending catechism classes 2 years prior to celebration.

Call the office at least a year in advance for availability .



In the Gospel today we hearJesus say rhat he is the vine and his disciples are
the branches. He tells them that those who remain on the vine will beir much
fruit. Saul of Tarsus persecuted the early church, trFng to destroy rhe
blossoming r.ine. But in today's first reading after his conversi6n and
bapdsm, Saul- now Paul- boldly preaches in the Lord's name. We also
hearJohn assure us that if we keep God's commandments we will remain in
rhe Lord, remain on the vine, bearing fruit.

En el evangelio de hoy escuchamos a Jesus decir que el es la vid y sus
discipulos los sarmientos. Les dice que aquellos que permanecen en
la vid darinmucho fruto. Saulo de Tarso persigio a la Iglesia Prirniti-
va tratando de destruir Ia vida en flor. Pero en la primera lectura de
hoy vemos que, despu€s de su conversion y bautismo,
Saulo- ahora Pablo- predica audazmente en el nombre del Senor. Tambien
escuchamos a Juan que nos asegura que si cumplimos los mandamientos de Dios
permanecemos en el senor, permanecemos en la tid y daremos frutos.

f l-r"- ?r^y {"r/Kezamos por:

Bob Wiedenfeld
Bob Driscoll
Dorothy Burkholder
Eva Ramirez
Elodia Garcia
Vinnie Mack
Doug Edwards
Ponsiano Romero
LaNell Day
Virgina Durbey

George Burkholder

Antonio Lozano

Manuel Lozano

Santos Pinedo
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email a r".r.dh".rt@hctc.nct )



Offering Totals

April 24r.h{s 25th

General Offerings : $3,L22.7 3

Second Collections :

Online Giving $

May L,292\

Stewards Follow

Almighty God, we thank you for allthe gifts You

have given us: our lives, our loved ones, allthat we
have and all that we are . Most of all, we thank you
forJesus, your son and our redeemer, who came

among us to show us the the way to eternal life.

Jesus was the perfect steward of your gifts, showing
that complete trust in You is necessary, and that giv-
ing of self is a most important part of following Him.
May the offerings of our time, our talents, and our
material resources be made in the same spirit of sac-

rifice that Jesus taught us by His life and death for
us. Amen.

76arrh c/pat (* c/Me ot4,Fn*{

sEcoNp coltEg]loN

May gth & 10th for

Catholic charities

Mass ATTENDANCE
Saturday, April 24th

4:00 um+

99

Sunday, April 25

L1:00 am
101

1":00 om+

1,57



FIRST HOLY COMMUNION MAY 2ND 2021

Arreola, Diana Lizeth

Arreola, ReV

Fuentes, Alyssa Mari

Fuentes, Kote

Fuentes, Houston

Guia, Anthony Alexander

Hernand ez, Mariela Elizabeth

Hernandez, Valeria Natalia

lbarra, Navla Mayte

Jimenez, Osvaldo

Lopez-Atayde, Arianna

Lozano, Sienna ltzel

Lozano-Angel, Axel Adriel

Padilla, sophia Marie

Palacios, Allison

Perez-l harra, soph ia Guadalupe

Romero, Melanie Faith

Sanchez, Emmanuel lsaias

Torres, Camila Nicole

Torres, Perla sOlange Torres

Valadez, Maritza

Woerner, Avery Claire



Fifth Sunday of Easter
Together, vines ond bronches grow sweef, juicy grapes.

If we stoy close to Jesus,
good things will grow oround us, too!

Look corefully of the grope cluster below.
Find ond color the hidden heort, pair of glasses,

number eight, bird's heod, ond aronge slice.
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